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Abstract 
This paper has a goal to evaluate the existing curriculum model in Malaysia by comparing another survey done in Egypt and tries 
to start a discussion which can lead to improvement of architecture education system in Malaysia. This paper addresses to the 
students’ perception of evaluation process and techniques in design studio at architecture department, the National University of 
Malaysia (UKM). Evaluation and assessment are part of the educational process. All of the learning process takes place in the 
form of evaluation and assessment. The importance of knowing the system of evaluation and assessment of learning has 
relevance to the system of architectural education. In order to improve education and learning of students of architecture, 
evaluation and assessment must be precisely designed and implemented. We have to investigate about the evaluation system is 
implemented in the architecture studio to find an idealistic system of evaluation and change the current system based on student 
perceptions. Architectural design studio is to create a context in which active learning takes place through a group or individual-
based to project problems. . Evaluation and assessment will be used to achieve effective models and innovative learning and to 
create architectural curriculum based on the design studio. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer reviewed under responsibility of the UKM Teaching and Learning 
Congress 2011. 
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1. Introduction 
Architecture curriculum is based on design studio. The architecture studio creates a context where active learning 
occurs through group or individual problem-based projects. Challenge of identifying a problem, defining its limits, 
and developing a creative approach to solve it, aids in the development of reasoned judgment, interpersonal skills, 
reflection-in-action, and critical reflection on practice which form the basis of architectural education (D.Schon 
1983). 
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Evaluation and assessment are part of education process and they are not a distinct part. It has been recognized 
that assessment has an important impact on learning and that a proper alignment of the learning environments’ 
objectives with assessment can have a significant impact on improving learning (Crooks et al. 1996). Evaluation is 
essential part of education because it helps instructors to recognize student’s learning level and make decisions for 
further educating steps and helps students to understand where they are and have a chance revise their designing 
process based on given comments and in this way they gain more experience in designing. 
In order to improve education and student learning, evaluation and assessment must be appropriately designed 
and implemented. On the other hand other important points in assessment of architectural projects are when the 
critique should add to the process of design and what the best type of critique is for each session, to have best 
control mechanisms over the design process. Because whenever the critique has imported to the final product of 
design, designers such as students or architects will show the Defensive behavior or there is no time for any other 
revisions and no effective influence will achieve. Therefore instructors and students should have an appropriate 
cognition about purposes, objectives and educational value of evaluation and assessment. Nine types of evaluation 
and assessment will apply to students design process such as Individual Critique, Peer Critique, Group Critique, 
Public Critique, Written Critique, Seminars, Panel Discussion, Formative Critique and Summative Critique 
(Utaberta 2010). 
To probe in evaluation and assessment process in architecture studios in Malaysia, we worked on National 
University of Malaysia (UKM) as a case study. By investigation in learning process of second year studio student 
during one year (tow semester) we recorded observations and by distributing questionnaire among students and 
individual interview with students and instructors we tried to measure acceptability and success of current 
implemented models. So first the educational value of evaluation and assessment in architecture education will be 
discussed and then students’ preference in different field such as comments and feedbacks, grading policies, jury 
scheduling, attendance of external reviewers and etc has surveyed. And in this we tried to trace a suitable evaluation 
method base on student’s perception and their preferences. 
During each semester students obliged to work on some small projects that defined and one will defined as a final 
project. For each project, depends to projects’ scale and objectives a duration will be defined and students should 
finalize their designs in expected duration. In submission days, students are required to submit certain 
documentation which may determine by instructors or leave arbitrary. But these are not just the things that are going 
to be assessed by jurors. The nature of the skills which students are expected to develop, such as complex skills of 
professional, are often difficult to assess by traditional methods and some of the forms of assessment which are 
arguably best designed to assess such skills (invention, solving problem, oral presentation, and portfolios) are often 
subjective in nature, or suffer from problems of reliability and this may lead to lose its fairness, at least in students 
believes. 
It seems that the main educational value of evaluation and giving comments from juries and instructors is 
enabling students to acquire effective knowledge of solving architectural problems while offering them sufficient 
framework of guidance (A. M. Salama 2010). But in a roundtable discussion in 1993 at Harvard University 
published in GSD News, faculty of architecture, landscape architecture, and urban planning discussed the design 
jury system. The faculty discussion debated the purpose of the jury, and whom the jury should be directed towards. 
(C. Dilnot et al. 1993). In these debates, participating faculty members agreed that the purpose of the jury should not 
be to pass judgment on the students or to evaluate their design work. In essence, they perceived the jury system as 
an opportunity for developing theoretical discourses for ideas to thrive utilizing the work of students as a catalyst for 
discussion (C. Dilnot et al. 1993). While this may seem to be the ideal situation, the roundtable discussion resulted 
in recognizing the different viewpoints of students and faculty as to how the jury mechanism works. 
From literature and from Harvard’s roundtable discussions two important points can be understood, first: there 
exists a misunderstanding in terms of how educators and students see the educational value of the jury system, and 
second: such a misunderstanding inhibits an effective communication during the jury process. 
In this context, two aspects appear behind the short comings of jury practices which impact its intended 
educational value, the first relates to the jury set-up itself while the second concerns itself with the juror attitudes’ 
(A. M. Salama 2010). These two aspects are coupled with the subjectivity inherited in any judgmental process and 
in the absence of clear measurements for evaluating students’ performance. Therefore, it is not surprising that the 
current established jury practice is not as valuable as educators would like to think (A. M. Salama 2010).  
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2.  Methodology 
Student questionnaire were distributed to second year architecture students in UKM. The studio included 23 
students. The data collected from the student questionnaires was analyzed in both a qualitative and quantitative 
manner. The items used to collect data in the student questionnaires were based on the answers received during the 
earlier phase of research, which utilized teachers’ student’s interview. The issues identified in questionnaire can be 
outlined as listed below: 
 
x Discussion preference (students prefer a dialogic feedback or just prefer to get marks) 
x Adherence to programmatic requirements and its impact on jury comments and grades 
x Students approach to their design toward final jury ( who they want to satisfy) 
x Preference on grade policy (holistic, criteria based, comparative) 
x Impact of utilizing impressive presentation techniques on grades 
x Preference on jury scheduling 
x Preference on attendance of external juries 
x Helpfulness of implemented evaluation techniques  
3. Discussion: The Evaluation and assessment at 2nd Year Studio in Architecture Department of National 
University of Malaysia  
Students were asked to rate their preference for the six evaluation techniques (one to one evaluation, studio pin 
ups, peer evaluation in verbal form, self evaluation and one to one desk critique) base on their helpfulness. Students 
ranked these evaluation techniques from one (most effective) to six (least effective). Table 1 indicates students 
ranking of evaluation methods in order of students preference. The lower mean scores indicate higher preference. 
 
Tabel 1. Students preference based on helpfulness of evaluation techniques 
 
Evaluation techniques in order of students preference 
base on helpfulness 
Average score 
(rounded to the nearest hundredth) 
One to one evaluation 
One to one desk critique 
Written evaluation (professor) 
Peer evaluation (verbal) 
Studio pin ups (instructor and student) 
Self evaluation 
1.7 
2.4 
3.6 
3.6 
4.5 
6.4 
 
Surveying student preference about attendance of outsiders in jury days shown that they prefer the involvement 
of external juries and examiners in jury day (92%) and all of them underlined on their own presence in jury day. 
They believed that jury system would be a part of their learning process if they have chance to attend in jury 
sessions. They said externals presence and their comments are effective for their future designing because they can 
understand different approaches, perspectives to their projects. 
In addition they said that they prefer the involvement of at least one of studio members. They mentioned 
externals come to juries with different agenda and may not know much about what the target and criteria of the 
project is about and this may lead to expect beyond the scope of their project and less mark to them.  
They emphasized to have a chance to defend their project and ideas after negative comments (92%). 
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Conducting juries behind closed doors still prevails in many universities in some countries (P. Dozois 2001)(A. 
M. Salama 2010). And the typical claim by faculty or department members is that it is a time consuming process—
discussing students’ projects individually due to the large student population (C. Dilnot et al. 1993). It is completely 
unfair case, when only a sample of students will be allowed to discuss and defend their projects but others will not. 
To solve this problem they manage the time by dividing students into smaller groups and each group of students will 
present in front of one or two external examiner while one of studio lecturer or teachers assistant is among audience. 
Students were asked about their design approach 26 Percent believed studio master style and interest integrating 
into their own understandings and interpretation of the design problem, their concept and nature of project is driver 
for developing their design ideas. 17 percent believed style of studio leader is the most important thing to them and 
62 percent of students chosen their own idea and decision making as a major requirement for developing their 
design process.  As grading policy three models has introduced to students which they had experience before. 
Holistic model on the overall project, criteria based model as an announced itemized grading and comparative 
model which is based on ranking students projects15 percent of students chose holistic model 77 percent chose 
criteria based model and just 8 percent chose comparative system. They mentioned criteria based model will help 
them to increase their grades. It is fairer than other policies because different tasks and criteria and division of mark 
leads to give marks base on abilities and progress. Students deserve to know which of their works and under what 
type of criteria will be assessed. 
This will enable students to shape their work appropriately during the design process and specifying the bases for 
grading help to provide a rationale for grading judgments after they have been made and the results given back to 
the students. Majority of students believe that the adherence to programmatic requirements either that which is 
delivered to them as part of the project outline requirements, or that which is developed during the studio process 
has some type of impact on jurors and the grades 43 %high impact, 13 % average impact, and 39% low impacts. 
 
Tabel 2. Summary of students’ responses to key issue on evaluation process in National University Malaysia 
 
Discussion 
Preference 
Student prefer dialogue feedback and defend their project 92% 
Student prefer just to receive the final project grade without discussion 8% 
   
Jury 
Composition 
Student prefer involving studio instructors and leaders only 8% 
Student prefer involving external examiners as part of the jury 92% 
   
Impact of 
adherence to 
programmatic 
requirements 
Adherence to programmatic requirements has high impact on juries and grades 43% 
Adherence to programmatic requirements has low impact on juries and grades 39% 
Adherence to programmatic requirements has average impact on juries and grades 13% 
Adherence to programmatic requirements has no impact on juries and grades 4% 
   
Approaching 
design toward the 
final jury 
Student approach the design from the perspective of the instructors and the studio leader  15% 
Student approach the design based on their understanding and thinking of the nature of 
project  
77% 
Student approach the design based the perspective of the jury leader and their understanding  8% 
   
Grading policy 
preference 
Student prefer holistic grading on the overall project 15% 
Student prefer criteria based grading 77% 
Student prefer comparative grading 8% 
   
Impact of 
impressive 
presentation skills 
Student believe that utilizing impressive presentation techniques has strong impact on the 
final grades, irrespective to design concepts and ideas involvement 
81% 
Student believe that utilizing impressive presentation techniques has no impact on the final 
grades 
 
19% 
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On the other hand 81 percent of students believe that utilizing impressive presentation and graphical skills has 
strong impact on final grades. They also mentioned that these effective parameters on grades and marks are 
irrespective to design process, concept and idea development. 
Students were asked to choose what they experience in jury days and most of them mentioned that improving 
presentation skills (oral or graphical) , learning how to criticize a project are the important thing that they are trying 
to learn and improve it. They believed that have a chance to talk in public will learn them to how communicate 
effectively and conquest stress from ambient noise and rows of jurors in front. They also asked to separate the 
submission day and jury day from each other. They said that when these two are in one they because of many 
knights that they are awake they are very tired and they have no time to refresh and prepare themselves to present 
appropriately. Leaving one or two day after submission day for preparation to present in public jury will be more 
useful. 
Investigation in obtained data from Malaysian students compare with done survey in 2010 in Egypt by Ashraf 
Salama shows difference and similarities in student’s preference in some contexts. Their preference in attending in 
discussion and have a dialogic feedback is same. But the satisfaction amount and preference level of students in 
Malaysia is a little more than Egypt countries in jury composition. They are more eager to invite external examiners 
to attend in jury days. Also they make more risk in their design process and they try to develop their own ideas and 
their own understandings base on nature of the project under supervision of the studio leader and not just following 
their instructor’s ideas and perspectives. 
On the other hand criteria based assessment model has more validity among Malaysian students. Malaysian 
students (preference amount is 77% and Egypt students 59%) figure 1. These differences reveal that although the 
overall educational system has borrowed or influenced from European models but it has different impact on students 
in different region and countries. Assessment should support students learning and students approach to learning is 
from their own past experiences, socio-cultural positions and their own perception of their social world and their 
aspirations (A. Datta 2007). These factors shape each student unique learning needs and subsequently different 
assessment needs. So each country should modify the borrowed model through the years to change its characteristics 
suitable for each generation and countries. 
Figure 1 reveals that students’ expectation for changes is in same context. Assessment model and grading policies 
are unclear and undefined to them. They are not satisfied enough with existing models and prefer to change it. Part 
of these tendencies to make changes in current models is rout in miss knowing about target and criteria. If 
universities make explicit overtures towards evaluation, assessment and reporting then students will know about the 
rules and their criteria that they should abide by.  
Author believes that classifying jurors expectations and assimilating evaluation and assessment criteria among 
jurors and apply it to all students in a same studio can solve some problems like worries about fairness ad 
subjectivity of evaluating and reporting models in art and architecture studios. This claim is completely base on 
three main traits of authentic evaluation model which is reliability, practicality and validity. In this way the 
comments will not be spontaneous rather aligned with learning objectives. This can avoid excessive emphasis on the 
technical abilities in final jury days. 
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Jury Composition 
involving studio instructors only   
involving external examiners 
  
Grading policy preference 
holistic grading   
criteria based grading  
  
Impact of impressive 
presentation skills 
strong impact on grades   
no impact on grades  
  
Approaching design 
toward the final jury 
perspective of the instructors   
their understanding and thinking of the nature of project   
perspective of the jury leader and their understanding   
  
  
Figure 1. Comparative chart - Egyptian and Malaysian student’s preference for evaluation process 
4. Conclusion 
Learning process in studio based fields are quiet different with other majors. All the learning and teaching 
process is taking place in the form of evaluation and assessment. And little by little students will learn to evaluate 
their own project and others. Till evaluation process remains subjective and spontaneous, the main effective factor 
will be the jurors’ perspectives and students as an important part of learning process remains un-regarded.  
Students and their perceptions of evaluation and assessment process can be an appropriate base for changes and 
improvement of current implemented models. Since most of the universities evaluation around the world has 
similarities and based on European style, and they are different in their niche, it needs to be revised after years and 
be upgraded base on new generations’ needs. 
Discussion among different architecture faculties and their students’ perception about evaluation and assessment 
models can prepare good stage to study about new effective factors and elements like gender, culture, background 
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and talent. In this way we can understand whether we need to trace different evaluation and assessment model base 
on mentioned factors or we have to design one standard model for whole architecture faculties.  
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